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OBJECTIVES:

To enable the children understand the meaning and importance of family.

To imbibe the values among children.

To make them responsible member of their family.

To encourage them to appreciate, accept and empathize with everyone.

An interactive value education session on the topics "I love My Family'and'Fi-iendship" was conducted

1-or the students of class II. The session commenced by showing videos; on'Family'which inspired the

students to respect their family members and their feelings. The meaning of the first three letters of the

word'Family'was described as'Father and Mother'which was admired by the students. They were

shown that all the members of a family perform different duties and roles. Meaningful quotes like'Family

is our first school'and'With family support we can chase the rainbow'were shown. Students were

motivated to take care of the young members of the famrly and obey their elders. The feeling of empathy

',as aiso imbibed in them by discussing about those children who do not have any family. Children were'-> cll5U lttlutLJcu ilt LtlEltt uy urJLu)Jilr\-.1 ouuuL Lr uJc Lrilrursrr vvrru uu rrvL rruvu urry rurrrrr),' vrrr.

i very touched by seeing the video clips related to such unfortunate children. They underslood the

meaninq and importance of family and how lucky they are to have good families. It was followed by an

inreractive session where in the students were asked about the rnessages they had got through the

videos. Children came up with good responses. Through this session students learnt to cooperate with

each other and develop respect for everyone. An Intra Class Activity based on'My Lifeline, My Family'

was also taken up in which they pasted the photos of their family members on a beautifully decorated cut

out of a house. Students enjoyed the session with full zeal and enthusiasm. Overall, it was an

inspirational, highly motivatinE and educational session. It encouraged students to be hurnble and politr:.
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